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mchnley@nytimes.cprn (Jarnes C. McKntey,h.)

Fine. I stiil thrnkyou're barfting up the wong tree. Even if thecommission has been unfair to you and youi mother, which is quite
plausible, I dont see.how Mr. spitzer is io brame. r-i*vers oerinoingcaseq cite previous decisions allthe time. That vou oiiagree *itn tn,decisions they cite does not make them guilty ofsome;i;"'
misconduct. They are simply making ariargument in court, bas€d on *fiatcncr
9as9 law they can muster. you keep arguin-g tnat firese prdceolnts are ontheirface wrong. perhaps.ygu are rightlpeiraps not. eut uniortunatety,only ajudge can make rhar determinitioi in this *"i"ti.-nnJlou nst onappeaf. ' -"- '

I think your fixation on Mr. Spitzer is obscuring the real story here. Thequestion that interests me is: who has pataki-appointed to ine uencrr ano
gr.e they qualified? we know the vetting process in the senate is ajoke. Questions have been raised about Judge wentzelCquaiincations. tneed to know who else he appointed and whelher they are ierious jurists orsimply people he knew and who gave to his campaigns. rf there were apattern, that could proven, of unqualified people'oeiig appointed underthegovemor and rubberstamped by the senate, inat wotito be a news story. lt ishard as hell to get, but I was hoping your organization could help.

Instead, I have been subjected to an unending rant about Mr. spitzer beingguilty of some sort of legal misconduci for deiending tne commission
against your lawsuit. what was he supposed to doi Lay downi lsnt the
whqlg purpose of a lawsuit to present aiguments and tryto anive at a fair
decision?

I apologize for loslng my temper on the telephone. These letters of yours
to various editors at the times are, I think, a waste of time. But do whatyou think is right.

Cheers.
Jim McKinley

At 05:57 PM 1Ot8t2O02,you wrote:
>Dear Mr. McKinley,

>ln response to your quesrion, \rhy are you sending me this?", it is my>practice - consistent with fundamental finciples df fairness -- to "cc"
>those about whom I write.

>Dont you prefer it that way -- to have an opponunity to deny or disputc>the accuracy of my statements about you -- if, in f.i.r, tneiGn Ue>denied or disputed?

>Since this extraordinary story rests on the lawsuit file .. a copy of>which you have had since June 2gth - | chailenge you to olhv or dispute>that it establishes EVERYTH|NG I have said it oiei in rv r"'ro to Editorial>Page Editor Gail Collins.


